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That the pen is still mightier than
the sword is shown in the fact that
more steel is used in the manufac
ture cf pens than in all the sword
and gun factories in the world.

It is proposed to admit Arizona,
New Mexico and Oklahoma to
statehood in an omnibus bill. It
lias been inferred that each of them
would want at least a band wagon
or a tallyho.

Italv has a surplus this year of
$6,500,000, instead of a deficiency,
as for several years past. Her
present Kin seems to He all bis
friends predicted for him when he
came to the throne.

Mayor Heed of Kansas City, says
he is for municipal ownership "first,
last and always, forever. Private
companies may be able to manufac-
ture light cheaper than a munici-

pality, but they don't sell it

cheaper."

Upon investigation Lady Henry
Somerset has come to the conclu-

sion that we are rather temperate
people as compared to those cf the
United Kingdom. It has been sus-

pected all along that Lady Henry
was making a mistake in going so
far away from home to do her mis-

sionary work.

The Supreme Court of the State
has reversed the first cf the St.
Louis boodle cases that has reached
it. This was what was expected.
It will be noticed by the public
that the reversal is the result of
technicalities raised by the lawyers,
and not on the merits of the case.
The Supreme Court does not lay
the boodler wa not guilty, but he
was not tried right The court does
not say he was not charged with a

ctime in the indictment, but he was
not charged in just the right form
of language. No wonder we have
mob laws in this country.

According to late trade statistics,
China has increased her imports
from the United States since iSy
at a much more rapid rate propor
tionately than from any other nation.
American cotton goods and Hour

are well received in China. Cotton
goods, made in Chinese cottages
from fomgn yams, supply the prin-cip- ul

ijum-.tit- ot that class of goods
consumed in China. Foreign coun-tiie- s

buy American cotton and man-ufactu-

the yarn for the Chinese.
Why shouldn't we make the yarn
instead of sending the raw cotton to
be spun abroad ?

The .M. K. T. Teaaa.
If you want to learn all about the

bii;st state ia the union, just send
to Jjs. Iiaiker, General Passenger
& Ticket Agent of the M. K. & T.
railway system at St. Louis, and
get one of their splendidly illustrat-
ed books entitled "Texas." From
it you will km n that Texas ranks
first in the production of cotton,
wool, cattle, horses and petroleum,
secvind in sugar, in'ud in fruits and
Vegetables, fourth in corn and iifih
in wheat and lumber. If you want
to go there the M. K. Si T. System
will tskejtui to the best counties
in the best section of the largest

state in the union. This little book
is full of pirtty pillules and useful
inli;iii)Atiini and cannot fail to ill-

icit-! any one inteitsl-- in the pr.

t;:r and di vili'p'iunt of the gie.it
aounWi.t. In this the M. K, 1 T.
Kilay System has done its full

sjic. .Seu J fr a cop) of Trxas."

It ii thsit the Krp.uhli-cnii- S

in the I.i'inslatM t! 11 i c with
Ihp Demoimti who file uppOM'd to
tli e fleitiuii cif Stone, and rlrt'l S'Miic

fithcr Democrat to the U, S. Srnntc.
VVe believe the slate of Missouri
should be rrprescnted in the Senate
by a man in whom the maci ol
the people can place the most im
plicit confidence its to bis moral and
political integrity, Thcite stand
for more than f;li!i tongued oratory
or political mnneuvcring among
mrn, The stnte of Missouri in nat-

ural resources and pcciimulntinj?
wealth, is the peer of any state in

the Union. A man corresponding
in some measure with the greatness
of such a slate, should be sent to
the national Senate. If we can't
send such a Republican, by all
means let there be sent a bioad,
liberal minded Democrat, such a

man as Francis, Walsh, Wallace.
Folk, or even Dockery.

$20,000,000 Fund Completed.
The Rev. E. F. Mills, corres

ponding secretary of the Methodist
Episcopal thank offering fund, is
completing his final report at Roch-

ester, N. Y., and says that every
dollar of the $20,000,000 called lor
three years ago has been raised in
cash and pledges. More than
$500,000 lor educational purposes
has been received within forty- -

eight days.

What It Costs.

The law requires every candidate
for office to file an itemized account
of money expended to secure his

nomination and election, with the
recorder of deeds and county clerk

The law also limits the amount to
a certain per cent of the salary of

the office. The intention of the law
is a!! right, but it can be easily
avoided if desired.

The foilowiug sworn s'.asements
are on file in the olliee of the county
clerk.

The most unique is that of Hon.
Geo. P. Hucktby. Republican can
didate for State Senate from the 16

Senatorial district, as follows:- -
"I. Geo. P. Huckcby. being duly

sworn, upon oath state that the fol
lowing ttatement sets fotth in detail
all sums of money, except all sums
paid for actual traveling expenses
including hotel and lodging bills,
contributed or disbursed, expended
or promised by me and to the best
of my knowledge and belief, by any
other peton or persons in my be
half, in whole or in part, in enJeav
oring to secure or hi any way in

connection with my nomination or
election to the cilice of State Sena
tor for 16th Senatorial District of
Missouri, at the election held Nov
4 th, 1902, or in connection with the
election of any other person or per-

sons at said election. I did not
spend one cent beyond traveling
and lodging expenses, to secure my
election, or anv one else's."

Geo. P. Hlckkhv,
His successful bpponent, Hon. C.

C. Dickinson, tiles his affidavit
itemized as follows:

Paid Henry Co. Democrat $700
SL Clair Co. 5 00

' Henry Co. Dem Co.Com 10 00
" Duller Tinges 7 00

Hutler Democrat t 00
Cedar Co. Com. 20 00

" Bates Co. Com. 25 00
Paid for all other expenses for

entire district (outside ot ho-

tel bills and traveling ex-

penses) 35 00

Total $116 00

A MAN Cmffif.ls
of his vintiing a rare, but a jurtion of
turnip t'lir only tn krrp allimt. 1 lie man
who la tinYmi I10111 malnutrition is iikc
the IViictril SHimincr. Ill stomach aod
its kltied orvatia ot
digestion and nutn- -

tlon diaraard. '

It ia not a (luntion -
with him of inmii( "ir- - -- vj"
in the race for bui- - --'W .

neaa tut of aiuiiilir
kerpinjr tip hh.1t
aur riu'uinstaucet,

never disease
affects the stomach V 1--

it is aik-clin- g also
the L!xl and I be
health of every or-
gan of tlie U!y.
l or blood ia only
lixxl convrrtrd into
nutrition and nuUi-tio- n

ia the life of
the body and every V Mat,orvau ot it.

boctor IMeree's
Golden We.liral
Discovery cure itiaeaara of the atooshch
and other organs of digt-atio- and nutn-tto- u.

It purities the blood and ruatlra
the perfect nutrition of the body which
means perfect health.

For ui lontf yrnr I Mift"rrrt with InOirra.
Iloe Dl my Itvrr muii ktiliuyv whi ll lffltt 11

hrmi diK-tu- i in (kit , wion K 1.. fco.
Cll. Ul WlHliM-V- I'MIKV IIIIKm ClJ it."I puHi-tn- wtlh B! fctotnat. h anil Imi k h loug

ttruc. and alln taking a can kwl ot moiu nit
Iruill tlirr uiirtoia l,ifw ba.t I oml'l haull?
do a dar'a wuiS UouUI hnvr (lr..th liSc muut
la the aM. u.i tlml hll I - Kiu tkinK
lir. flrfiv a t.olilrn McUknl lM."y aiij
l lnaul I. Uelwia I hat hall (

In ar.'.u(t LhHII I W)imu to k I irlirl I y4
aia aunt Uitilra attil um-- tlinu. anl aut aa,'oy
la aay 1 owe tuy lilc tt il i miu."

Aerejit no aubatitute for "Oolden tetl-Ic-

Ihwovery." There ia liothinu "juat
a fiooil" lur diaraara of the stomach,bll and lunt.

The Couiinou Sense Mclieal Adviacr,
J.J taige (axr. pu;-- r coei, ia arnt
Ik ou trcnjit of tl one-crii- t aUiti to
pay esiirnse of mailing . Adjitsa
U. a. V, linflafj, N. V.

Ji'lni T, Mauh, miikcs fiiMi to

the follow mjr

!iid neuvpupris for on- -

noiiiicemtrt $ I 1"
Paid central committee fo
" campaign " Jo c

Solicitors, primary ami
general election Jo 50

Cigars 1 2 00

Tolnl $72 00

C. J. Ucmifl, Republican candi
date for the saino otlice paid

Twp. committeeman $ 5 00
County committee 5 "
Men and teams, election

c'.ay 3 00
Hotel and c'g irs 1 50

Total $j 50
The items are about the same in

each esse, only varying in amount.
We therefore give the totals of the
expenses of the various candidates.

Prosecuting Attorney.
A. D. Ludwick $117 67
J. R. Hales J9 71

Probate Jidgk.
J. A. Silveis 1 14 16

County Clerk.
J. F. Hen-el- l 139 00
A. L. Fox 67 50

Circuit Clkki..
J. A. Patterson 10 1 67

C A. Lane 67 75

Recorder.
T. K. Lisls 100 00
Clark Wix 52 .o

Sheriff.
Joe T. Smith i7f7
Lee Johnson 35 00

Judge Northern Dtsr.
P. A. Bruce 75 co
John Decrwester 5 co

Treasurer.
V. T. Johnson 133 50

Representative.
T. L. Harper 53 45

Coroner.
Dr. O. F. Renick 1340
The several amounts paid by the

candidates are principally made up

of sums paid to county and town-

ship committees, for livery work on
election day and cigars. It will be

noticed thst the victor's expenses
were at least double those of their
defeated opponents. Bates County
Record.

Iter. Irl IC Hicks 1003 Almanac
To say that this splendid work

of science and art is finer and better
than ever, is stating it mildly. The
demand for it is far beyond all pre-

vious years. To say that such re-

sults, reaching through thirty years,
are not based upon sound sense and

usefulness, is an insult to the intel-

ligence of the millions. Prof.
Hicks, through this great Almanac,
and his famous family and scientific

journal, Word and Works, is doing

a work for the whole people not
approached by any other man or

publication. A fair test will prove

this to any reasonable person. Add-

ed to the most luminous course in
astronomy for 1003, forecasts of

storms and weather are given, ai
never before, for every day in the
year, all charmingly illustrated with
nearly two hundred engravings.
The price of single Almanac, in-

cluding postage and mailing, is

thirty CKNTS. Word and Works
with the Almanac is $1.00 a vear.
Write to Word and Works Pub-limiin- g

Co., ajot Locust Stieet,
St. Louis, Mo., and prove to your-

self their great value.

MauaKimk atorvhouse or trens
nry fVntury IHetloiiary.

The-Valle-y Maa:axlii Is a verlt-ntil- e

atonhoiiHe of llternry treasuri'.
Cruuiys full of pood thought.
Sttrlin full ft "the-- huinaii '
I'ts'try-ls-uullf- iil thoughts In per-

fect verse.
Crlth-a- l Article Strong, vigorous,

fearU'stt, by inimters of niutllU, well
Inforuied tin their ubji:t or tiny
don't write about them.

New? Yea, at least not old, but
avaaoiifd In that lta contributors tire
rijK-l-u experk'itee, and lit th. Ir ful
vigor of thought. nlno In

that It laeka not flavor Is uever tint.
Though but fifty cent a year the

MiitMTiipll'in U limited to IhThoiim of

rather more than ordinary lntelll-gelie- e

iuv tttliem fail to see the
tlt'lleuey of detail and khrlnk from
the boldiM-M- t of the foreground of
this mastirpleee of publleutioii.

ISuy this month' bwnie for five
cviita fnnu your newadeuler. If lie

don't keep It Mend tia ei lils for
tlin-- e inonllia' trlul wiib rl'linn
which will Include the au rli CliHul-tua- a

iiiiiulM-r- .

WILLIAM allttlON I'.LLUV.
I'tHl.lxHKU

KT. Ijni'la, Mo.

Holiday Itatea.
December 1, 25, 31, and Janu

ary I. the Frisco Line will sell n

tickets to points within jco
uiilrs, on the Frisco, .Santa Ke t r

Eureka Spring line, at one (are,

(Minimum 50 cents) and jjoo.l in
return until Jan. id. E, T, I.s.
Uatiicre, Local .Agcr.t.

in:vLKV.
Mr. .It dm Ifny w UI ntti-n- etmfi r

in t 11 1 Is uniiH ( It v I Ma w tt k.
t 'l.'M lii Mil 'Ii', inn mid Alvn laitidt--

nil' litniH' limn Mtiu-rnl- Knna., to
l'l llll t III IhI lltflM.

Mr. mid Mi'h. t'rriljj nn ri)olt liin
OM-rllii- - in i h ui if 11 no w tinliy.

Judjif Muri li mid w Iff were Tlalt-ui'- i

tit llUli Hill TlmiHdny.
IN'mliy lll eililinttn ( hrlhtiim

by luivlii; n ( lirlnt nin trvr nml 111

tvndi-- mi Inti rritliiK proKi'iim t
HUT XI ll t'rt l llllllMI'.

I'.i ti n i IntM btiimhtn f 11 rm neiir
I'li'iiHimt liii nml w 111 tntivti onto It
nt Mnon iin t In VtuttN nrt' iihhh1ih.

Mm. JmiH'M li'lnriit, mi b lady
tniw tlt'tiii'iiteik vvlni itt'd to llvtt In
this iifluliliiriini.l hut who now
liven In llit h lltll, ibt'ldi'tl to eoitif
Imi k to her tdd In mii" mid 0110 tint
hint wrvk I'Mcaped front her wntehem
mn'f wnlKi'd to MioUt. When found
hIio sviih ni'iir tlu rullrond north tif
Sliulw, flit. Hilled III n w Ire fenet nnd
Wtn'plu pItfolll,V. Tllt. ptMir old
lady wan ivtunicd tt her homo

KZKKR.

Order of t'nblicntioit in Terra
Time.

J. 1 MeConm ll. Plaintiff.
VS.

Jacob Arnold, lH'fetidnnt.
Now at this

day come the- plaintiff by his attor-iiey- s.

Templeton St Hale, and It
to tin natlsfuetion of the

court that tin' defendant, Jacob Ar-

nold. I not a resident of the iState
of Missouri, iiutl that tbt ordinary
prtKN-K-- t of law can not le wrved up-

on Mm. It U tirdorvd by the court
that publication Ik? made, notifying
him, tin nnld defendant, that an ac-

tion ha bcrti eoinnit'inttl ngnlnnt
him, by itrtltlon, lu the (Iron It Court
of nates county, MUnotirl, the object
mid general nature of which action
hi to obtain u decree from wild Hated
county Circuit Court, under the pro-vlfdo-

of Section CkS of the IU'Vbtcd
Statutes of MitMourl,lVfJ, confirming
In plaintiff title to the following -d

real estate, situate, lylnc and
lieinii In the county of Dates, la the
stnte of Missouri, to-wl- t:

The west half of the northwewt
luarter of wectlon thirty-fou- r (31),

of township thirty-nin- e of
rnnve thirty-thre- e (33), and that the
record title to naid land be perfected
in Hiild and uuIch the faM
Jacob Arnold, lie and apjM'ur at this
court, nt the next term thereof to be
begun and holden nt thecourf bout
.11 the city of Hutler, lu aald county,
on the lnth day of IVhrunrj",
ami answer rr plead to the petition
in fuld enurtf, the name will b taken
as eoiifrt-ix'd- , and judgment will be
rendered nceorditistly.

And lie It' further ordered that it
copy lierinf Thj publUhetl ncvonllii
to law lit Tin: r.u ii lhi.t. Tkim .k, a
weekly ev.paHT prlntetl and pul-llsh-

in Hales county, Missouri, for
four weeks sin festively, the last

tt lie. at least tl.'ttvn day rt'

the tirt day of the in-j- t term of
the Circuit Court.

A It. Li ivm k,
Ctault Clerk.

A true copy of the record.
Witness my hand and

) the seal of the Circuit
he U. Court of Katt-- a county,

) this TUi day of

1.
A. 15. Ll 1)vh k,

(Ircult Clerk.

Anirrica ' ti r eatetit Wnekly .

THE
Toledo Blade

Toledo, Ohio.

New I'reasea, New Stereotype
l'lanl, New and Modern es

In l.vcry Iteparluieot.
i'liluricemrut of Ituildlng to

Four Tinea lta l'reaeut Sla.

Ilefore the close of l:m2 the Toledo
Pdade will Is- - Installttl In Its new
buildiiiK, wiih a modern plant and
etjtllplllellt Viltll flllllltli'S t' j mil to
any pulilleat Ion U l wtt'ii New York
aud Clilt 110. It Is the only weekly
nett iaper i tilled expressly for every

Mate arid territory, The News of

the World so arranged that busy
people can more easily comprehend,

than by reading einulM-rsolii- col-

umns of All current topics
Hindi' plain In each (nwlte by special
editorial matter, s rlttell from llee(-ti'i- n

tliovn in. I. ite. Tim only pajnT
piilili-lii'- d et'ially for people who
d or tbi not read daily lieu opupers,
and yst thlit for plain facts. Thai
this kind of a lti'Mpnper Is popular,
ia proteu by tlie f ul Hint tho Week-

ly Hl.tde iin'.v iii- - over 17(w yearly
anliHt 1 iU'i'H, nml Is ilreulatetl lit n.l
parta of tit-- - I'. S. 1 11 addition to the
lieu s, file I'.lilile publlcltes short ami

st mien, nnd many tlepart ineiita
of mat ti r suited to every liiemls-- of
the family, only one dollar a year.

Write fur liiH U copy. Address.

THE BLADE,
Toledo, : : : Ohio.

Iliinij our Jiib vtoik l j Tlia
TaiausK "Mice.

.Read Tho Tribune.

WHEtlC TO LOCAf C?

IIXIMI9 ST T HI

Louisville
.v Nashville

Railroad.
the Great Central

Southern Trunk line,
IN -

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,

Mississippi. Tlorlda.

win: it r.

Farmers, Fruit (irowers.
Mock Halsera, Maimfacttirera,

neator, NtMT-nlator-

antl Money I.etoler
w'.U find the greatest clottiees tn the
I'lilti'd Stntes to mnke "big money"
bv reiisoii of the nbuutlanev and
cheapness of
Laaa and rarana.

Timbar aad Mian,
Iroa aa Caal,

Labo- r- Krai-jibing- .

Free idte, finanelal assistance, and
freedom from taxation for the manu-
facturer.

and farms nt $1.00 jx-- r acre
and upwards, and M.oik ncreti In
West Florida that enn IsMnken urat-i- s

under the U. S. llotnestead law.
SttK'k raising in the tiulf Coast

IMstrict will make enormtuis pro fit a.
Stall far eienrsloaa Ilia flrat and third

Taeadaya of rack anoalk.

I't im know what you want, nnd
we w ill tell you where and how to
get It but don't delay, as the
country Is filling tip rapidly.

Printed matter, n:nm and all In-

formation free. Address
R. J. WEMYSS,
I.OFISVILLF, KV.

FEE m
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Success
Galcndar

FHK publishers id Success hav
an exquisitely s'ttgroveij

twelve-lea- f Calendar. This Calendar
Is one of the fint'ht examples of the
famous Cobirtype Frtjeess, which ex-nl- ls

llthogrnphr lu Us beiuitlflil atdt
tone and ctilorlngs. Th twelve de
signs are original paintings made for
"SumW by America" lending ar-

tists, alid represent subjectn of p-n--

eral and Inspirational interest. Tlie
original ot the one lor IKHftulier, for
Instance, Is a most extp.ilslte patnt
ng by the famous artlft, J. C. Ijey- -

enditker, represent Ing "The Thnts
Wlsi Men of this Fast."

Tho SFffKSS Fttlendav
will lie aent entirely
FUCE f chnrgt? and
postpaid to any nddresa
ou reniest. ,

THE SUCCESS CO.
Dept. S. L'nlvarsliy BI4'. WaahlntftonSt;!

hEW YORK

St. Louis a Horth
Arkansas Hallway

Counrelaat Helltuaa with lha HI

lunula and Man Fraoclsco. Nw tint
card In airet Sunday. June. I'"1.'

ktOHaiMO TNAIHI.

No.l Lv. Kuraka fpas. i .Va. ro
Ar HeliKinan 6:10 a, to.

No. 2 L. Hailfruao 7:10 a. tu
Ar. Furvk Hplnir 8:07 a. ro

KVRNlXta TStAlKa.

No. & Lv. Kuraka 6 Vj p. ui
Ar. Hallgmau. 6 45 p. lu,

Nil 6 Lv. HtdiKiuau 7:14 p. u.
Ar. Fureka Hprlun H:0i p. iu

No. 7 Lv. Kuraka hprtu( b:.v) p. in.
Ar. Helttfiuau 0.10 p Ui

No. 8 L Holinmau :W p. m
Ar, Fjmka Hprlnir 10.47 p. iu

CuuDevtiuU limn r.ieh Hill. Mo,
mad wiih tha Frlaeo via Ilia faoifle
at Carthatca, or f l tha Meinphia at
Klvhula Juuutluu.

A baiidaoiua ntar Painphlt-- t (Juida
to F.ureka Hprlua a a Health tleaort
baa bocil laauad, will new baautlful
lllualratloua. A copy aaut Ira to any
addraaa. Addre all Intjulrlaa and
ordara lo Uo. Waal, Mauacar Kureka
Bpilnga, Ark.

OFO.WKlT Manage.

k ftilli i tf tit IU tt- 'Ks FU

Vvt UK;4, tvaVfit It W W tt ULmU kJ
rvtaart tHI lakiiiiUtriiil) f f fs-a- U 41 ,

MMMM
Opposite; U. t. Potent OiiiC

WASHINGTON D. C.

i

, WARM I
'

BLANKETS i
1 1 --

ji

Don't be over-cautio- and neglect lo buy your
blankets before winttr comet in earnest. Our

bUnkels are tho best vnKict that can be obtained

for the pike and ate bouuJ to kerp you warm

these long, cold winter nights.

COTTON BLANKETS
Good cotton blankets. 10x4, weighing 7)1 lbs, in tans and

greys, with colored borders. I'cr pair 501"'

Full size heavy cotton blankets, 11x4, weighing 3, lbs, in tans
and greys, svith handsome colored borJeis. Fcr
pir $1,00- - -

WOOL BLANKETS.
Full size heavy woolen blankets, 10x4, weighing x.', lbs,

in greys, with pink and blue borders, l'er pair $3

COMFORTS.
Good full size heavy comfort?, cctton felled anJ quilted.

Each : S1.00

H. V. GEIGER
FAMILY OUTFITTER

SUCCESSOR TO W. II. IISIltR & COMPAW.

You have heard tell cf things "JUST A

WHIZZING," that is the btst disruption that
we can Kive c( affairs in the store. Uen while

'
we write, "THINGS AKE A WHIZZING."

a
Tho house is full enough to be "dizay," but the
clerks are duly sober and as busy as bees. W'e

can't imagine what will be left when the Christ-ma- s

trssh is rnJcd. We txpect. honevtr, 10

have a grc- -t many desirable aud useful things
left and propose to give an

After Holiday Sale
as usual, just to keep whining. We
have never found but one way to successfully

CE AN UP "ODDS AND ENDS"
AFTER

A CHRISTMAS TIME SALE.

and that is to actually inaik the goods down so

low that the lowly in pocket book can profita-

bly reach them.

Come in after holiJajs and watch things whiz.

Join the jolly twhizr.rra" and help to make things
whi. The larger the crowd, the larger the whu.

Yours,

COWLES-MIBBE- N

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Blodcst and Best. & Itieli llill, Mo.

"


